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bacterium). Regions of the monomer are
now more accessible for designing posi-
tioning of foreign inserts. Out of such
studies will also come a definition of
structural domains that cannot be easily
deciphered from primary sequence. Alas,
the domains responsible for self-assem-
bly still defy high-resolution analysis; the
struggle continues.
The display applications mentioned
earlier by no means exhaust the technol-
ogy areas presently in development by
at least one of the S-layer systems. En-
zyme bioreactors, ultrafilters (Sleytr et al.,
2007), whole cell vaccines, cancer thera-
peutics (Bhatnagar et al., 2006), cytokine
display (to modify immune responses), al-
lergy treatment (Gerstmayr et al., 2007),
and peptide or antibody display libraries
(rapidly screened for ‘‘hits’’ by fluores-
cence activated cell sorting) can also be
added to the list. There will be more; not
all the potential of S-layers has yet been
exploited.
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Newly published papers by Polier et al. in Cell and by Schuermann et al. inMolecular Cell present structures
of Hsp110:Hsp70 complexes that reveal a compelling picture for the mechanism of nucleotide exchange in
Hsp70s of the eukaryotic cytosol.Diverse molecular chaperones participate
in protein folding and other processes
controlling polypeptide conformation,
and the 70 kDa heat-shock proteins
(Hsp70s) are themost universal of chaper-
ones. Hsp70 chaperones function in ATP-
driven cycles of polypeptide binding and
release: ATP binding elicits polypeptide
substrate release, substrate rebinding
stimulates ATP hydrolysis, and replace-
ment of the ADP and inorganic phosphate
(Pi) products by ATP completes the cycle.
Typically, nucleotide exchange in Hsp70s
is affectedbynucleotide exchange factors
(NEFs). Various Hsp70 NEFs have been
characterized and crystal structures have
been described for a few Hsp70:NEF
complexes. Recent studies show thatHsp110 proteins are the most effective
NEFs for Hsp70s of the eukaryotic cytosol
(Raviol et al., 2006; Dragovic et al., 2006;
Shaner et al., 2006). Now, from the struc-
tures of two Hsp110:Hsp70 complexes
(Polier et al., 2008; Schuermann et al.,
2008), we can see in atomic detail the ele-
gant mechanism by which Hsp110s elicit
nucleotide exchange in Hsp70s.
Characteristics of Hsp70 chaperone
activity are determined by the lifetimes
of its states, and these lifetimes are regu-
lated by cochaperones as well as intrinsic
Hsp70 activities and affinities. The situa-
tion is analogous as for small G proteins,
where guanine exchange factors (GEFs)
promote GTP for GDP exchange and
guanine activating proteins (GAPs) accel-Structure 16, August 6, 2008erate GTPase activity. For G proteins, the
active state is G(GTP), initiated by the
GEF and terminated by the GAP. For
Hsp70s in protein folding, Hsp70(ADP,
polypeptide) can be considered to be
the ‘‘active’’ state, wherein an aggrega-
tion-prone substrate is captured with
high affinity and given the chance to dis-
entangle. The time constant for folding
depends on the frequency of Hsp70
release and rebinding events. Intrinsic
ATPase activity is low in Hsp70s, but
polypeptide and cochaperone Hsp40
bindings promote hydrolysis synergisti-
cally for productive substrate entrap-
ment. Although Hsp70s have greater
affinity for ATP than for ADP, and cellular
concentrations are many-fold higher forª2008 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1153
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PreviewsATP than for free ADP, nucleotide ex-
change is not favored because ADP re-
lease only follows Pi release and
high concentrations of cellular Pi are in-
hibitory. NEFs are essential to complete
the Hsp70 chaperone cycle, and folding
dwell times are tuned by NEF levels and
properties.
Hsp70s are found in all forms of life, ex-
cepting certain archaea, and in all cellular
compartments of eukaryotes. Canonical
Hsp70s are highly conserved (>40% pair-
wise sequence identity) and they further
divide into three subfamilies (Figure 1):
one from the eukaryotic cytosol (or nu-
cleus), a second from the endoplamic re-
ticulum (ER), and a third fromprokaryotes,
mitochondria, and chloroplasts. Each
Hsp70 comprises an N-terminal nucleo-
tide-binding domain (NBD) having the
ATPase activity and a C-terminal sub-
strate-binding domain (SBD) that binds
polypeptides at short hydrophobic seg-
ments. Prototypic crystal structures have
provided a framework for understanding
Hsp70 biochemistry. The NBD prototype
is that from bovine Hsc70 (bHsc70) (Flah-
erty et al., 1990). It is built up from two
structurally similar lobes (I and II) having
two subdomains each (IA, IB, IIA, and
IIB). ADP and Pi are bound at the interface
between lobes, contacting all four subdo-
mains. The SBD prototype is that from
Escherichia coli Hsp70 DnaK (Zhu et al.,
1996). It has a compact b-sandwich sub-
domain (SBDb) followed by an extended
a-helical subdomain (SBDa). A heptapep-
tide substrate is bound in a channel de-
fined by SBDb loops and closed over by
SBDa.
Hsp110s prove to be remote relatives of
Hsp70s, having clearly homologous
NBDs and structurally similar SBD sub-
domains (Liu and Hendrickson, 2007).
ER proteins represented by Grp170 and
yeast Lhs1 are even more distant mem-
bers in this Hsp70 superfamily. Studies
showing Lhs1 to be the NEF for ER-
Hsp70 Kar2 (Steel et al., 2004) gave the
clue that Hsp110s might serve as NEFs
for Hsp70s in the eukaryotic cytosol.
Known NEFs for prokaryotic/mitochon-
drial Hsp70s are GrpE-like and not Hsp70
relatives, but Hsp70-like NEFs appear to
serve a vital role in other compartments
(Figure 1).
The two new structures are similar but
distinct. Each is the heterologous complex
of yeast Hsp110 Sse1 with a mammalian
Hsp70, human Hsp70 (hHsp70) (Polier
et al., 2008), or bHsc70 (Schuermann
etal., 2008), andeachpartnership is shown
to be functional as for the natural yeast
Sse1:Ssa1 system. Both Sse1 constructs
are essentially full-length, but whereas
the hHsp70 construct (1–382) is of NBD
alone, the bHsc70 construct (1–554) also
includesa truncatedSBD.SBD(Hsc70)po-
sitioning seems unrelated to NEF activity.
The hHsp70 complex was determined by
Figure 1. Dendrogram for Amino Acid Sequences in the Hsp70 Superfamily
The subfamily of cytosolic Hsp70s and the family of their Hsp110 NEFs are in red (including nuclear
variants), the subfamily of ER Hsp70s and the family of their Grp170 NEFs are in blue, and the subfamily
of mitochondrial and bacterial Hsp70s are in green. Prefaces before protein names refer to species of
origin: h (human), b (bovine), y (yeast, Saccharomyces cerevisiae), e (bacterium, E. coli), and a (archaeon,
Picrophilus torridus). Analysis is from DNASTAR.1154 Structure 16, August 6, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Ltd All rights reservedselenomethionylMAD phasing and refined
at 2.3A˚ resolution; the bHsc70 complex
wasdeterminedbymolecular replacement
and refined at 3.1A˚ resolution. Perhaps
most importantly, the two complexes dif-
fer in nucleotide preparation. The hHsp70
complex was formed in the presence of
excess ATP, leading to Hsp110(ATP):
Hsp70(apo), whereas the bHsc70complex
was formed in 1mM ADP with beryllium
fluoride reagents, leading to Hsp110(ADP:
BeFx):Hsp70(ADP). In principle, the former
is an authentic exchange state and the
latter might capture a ‘‘prerelease’’ inter-
mediate.
Both Hsp110:Hsp70 complexes have
similarly remarkable structures. Partner
NBDs face one another in quasi-diad
symmetry (superposition by rotation
c = 166.5 and translation tc = 1.2A˚ for
the hHsp70 complex) and, while retaining
its free-state conformation, SBDa of
Hsp110 draws the NBD IIB subdomain
of Hsp70 into an embrace (Figure 2A).
Contacts are extensive and intimate, by
our calculations burying 3260 A˚2 from
103 residues into the Hsp110:hHsp70 in-
terface and 3440 A˚2 from 90 residues
into the Hsp110:bHsc70 NBD interface.
Shape complementarity is much greater
with hHsp70 (0.74) than with bHsc70
(0.64). Overall complementarity depends
on Hsp110 being in the ATP-bound con-
formation and on Hsp70 having substan-
tial displacements of lobe II subdomains.
Hsp110 in the hHsp70 complex is nearly
identical to the free state, differing by
3.6 rotation in IIB and 8.2 rotation in
the SBDa tip; these parts are further dis-
placed in the bHsc70 complex. It seems
that ADP:BeFx is a good, but not perfect,
ATP analog for Hsp110. In contrast to
Hsp110, Hsp70 changes conformation
substantially; hHsp70(complex) moves
relative to hHsp70(ADP) by rotations of
20.8, 8.9, and 2.8 for IIB-IIA, IIA-IA,
and IA-IB, respectively. In its statewith ex-
cess ADP (phosphate-free), bHsc70(com-
plex) undergoes markedly different con-
formational changes (6.7, 11.4, and4.2,
respectively); consequently, its binding
to Hsp110 is shifted relative to hHsp70
(complex), by c = 5.9 and tc = 1.4 A˚.
The exchangemechanism that emerges
from these studies centers on the quasi-
diadeleganceofHsp110(ATP):Hsp70(apo)
complementarity (Figure2A).Hsp110must
be in the ATP state for NEF function (Sha-
ner et al., 2006), and it retains ATP after
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PreviewsHsp70(ATP) release; ATP hydrolysis is not
involved (Andre´asson et al., 2008). The
exchange state is incompatible with the
normal Hsp70(ADP) conformation, and
this association displaces ADP (perhaps
via a bHsc70[complex]-like intermediate).
The exchange complex has a ready-
made pore through which ATP can bind.
The exchange state is incompatible with
the Hsp70(ATP) conformation, which we
showed to be like Hsp110(ATP) and could
also include SBDa(Hsp70):NBD(Hsp110)
clashes. Thus, Hsp70(ATP) is released.
Hsp70 conformational transitions in the
Hsp110-mediated exchange reaction are
summarized in Figure 2B.
The fascinating Hsp110:Hsp70 ex-
change complex also provides us with an
evolutionary pathway from Hsp70s to
Hsp110s whereby the Hsp110(ATP) state
is anevolutionaryvestigeof anHsp70(ATP)
state that happened to function as an
NEF. This idea also prompts the question
whether some extant Hsp70s might also
function as Hsp110-like NEFs for other
Hsp70s. We note in this context that
Hsp70 Ssa1, like Hsp110 Sse1 but unlike
Hsp70 Dnak, requires a straightenable
aB1-aB2helix (LiuandHendrickson, 2007).
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Figure 2. Structural Transitions of Hsp110-Mediated Nucleotide Exchange of Hsp70
(A) Polypeptide backbone drawing of the Hsp110:Hsp70 complex. (Center) The Sse1(ATP):hHsp70
NBD(apo) complex (PDB code: 3D2F) is oriented with the quasi-diad axis relating NBDs vertical and
the view is perpendicular to the embracing Hsp110 SBDa. The homologous SBD(peptide) complex
from DnaK (PDB code: 1DKX) is attached below. Color codes: Hsp110 NBD, blue; Hsp110 SBDb, green;
Hsp110 SBDa, red; Hsp70 NBD, cyan; Hsp70 SBDb, yellow; Hsp70 SBDa, magenta; linkers, purple; and
substrate, cyan. (Left and Right) Each NBD is opened out from the complex, as from a book, by 90 rota-
tions. Color codes: IA, blue; IB, green; IIA, orange; IIB, red; and ATP, yellow.
(B) Conformational shifts within the Hsp70 NBD that accompany the nucleotide exchange reaction. Rel-
atively invariant lobe I is aligned in the same orientation for each state, and shifts are shown in subdomains
IIA relative to IA and IIB relative to IIA. Outlines are drawn faithful to a structure representing each state:
(Left) bHsc70(ADP, Pi) from Flaherty et al. (1990); (Middle) hHsp70(apo) from Polier et al. (2008); (Right)
homology model of hHsp70(ATP) based on ySse1(ATP) from Liu and Hendrickson (2007).Structure 16, August 6, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1155
